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GOBI:
Global Online Bibliographic Information

- Integrated Database of over 3 million titles
  - US/UK
  - Print/eBooks
- Complete Online Collection Development & Acquisitions Support
- Select Titles for Current or Future Ordering
- Place Orders
- Check Status of Open Orders and Shipments
- Create Activity and Expenditure Reports on Demand
- Consortium Support
Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER.
Author: MATTESON, JOHN
Publisher: W W NORTON
Pub Year: 2007
ISBN: 9780393059649
Place of Publication: NEW YORK
Country Of Origin: US
Binding: Cloth
Pagination: 497 P.
Content Level: GEN-AC
YBP Select: Basic-Recommended

YBP Interdisciplinary Topics: Historical; Family Studies
Approval Note: AUTH: JOHN JAY COLLEGE. BIOGRAPHY OF ALCOTT'S RELATIONSHIP WITH HER FATHER. TLS 4/4/08.
Nominations: Pulitzer Prize in Letters: Biog/Autobiog Nominee 2008
Reviews: TLSR In-Brief Reviews LitBio/Crit Trade 04/04/2008
Lists: YBP Core 1000: Language/Literature 09/30/2007
Format: Biography/Autobiography

Language: English
US List: 29.95 USD
US Status: In Stock
Handled On Approval YBP: 9/12/2007
Last Received YBP: 9/29/2008
UK List: Not Known
UK Status: Import Only

YBP Library Services
book jacket
title summary
Choice
Library Journal
Publisher Weekly
Booklist
Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER.
Author: MATTeson, JOHN
Publisher: W W NORTON
Pub Year: 2007
ISBN: 9780393059649
Place of Publication: NEW YORK
Country of Origin: US
Pagination: 497 P.
YBP Select: Basic-Recommended

Subject Headings: ALCOTT, LOUISA MAY, 1832-1888--FAMILY.
YBP Interdisciplinary Topics: Historical; Family Studies.
Approval Note: AUTH: JOHN JAY COLLEGE. BIOGRAPHY OF ALCOTT'S RELATIONSHIP WITH HER FATHER. TLS 4/4/08.
Nominations: Pulitzer Prize in Letters: Biog/Autobiog Nominee 2008
Reviews: TLSR In-Brief Reviews LitBiocrit Trade 04/04/2008
Lists: YBP Core 1000: Language/Literature 09/30/2007
Format: Biography/Autobiography

Language: English
US List: 29.95 USD
US Status: In Stock
Handled On Approval YBP: 9/12/2007
Last Received YBP: 9/29/2008
UK List: Not Known
UK Status: Import Only

Library Note: Add...

shipped to library [10/16/2007]
Library History

Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER.
Author: MATTESON, JOHN
Pub Year: 2007
Binding: Cloth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Descriptor</th>
<th>Subaccount</th>
<th>Fund/Other</th>
<th>PO#</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Submitted By</th>
<th>Invoice#</th>
<th>Tracking#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shipped</td>
<td>5/13/2008</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FIRM ORDERS</td>
<td>6272-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210563950372199424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order</td>
<td>4/5/2006</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>FIRM ORDERS</td>
<td>6272-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip</td>
<td>9/12/2007</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>APPROVAL BOOKS</td>
<td>6272-12</td>
<td>ENG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GobiTweek (7 Books/10 Slips)

shipped to library (5/13/2008)
GobiTweek (7 Books/10 Slips)
alternate editions
all YBP/L&C activity (210 sold)
book jacket
title summary
Choice
Library Journal
Publisher Weekly
Booklist
GobiTween

Information shown below combines activity for all bindings and places of publication for this title.

Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER.
Author: MATTSON, JOHN
Pub Year: 2007
Binding: Cloth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Approval Plans</th>
<th>Orders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLOMETTE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS &amp; CLARK COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED COLLEGE LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIV OF WASHINGTON LIBRARIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON ST. UNIV. LIBRARIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN OREGON UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library Note: Add...
Willamette Libraries Catalog

Record:  Prev  Next

**Author**  Matteson, John

**Title**  Eden's outcasts : the story of Louisa May Alcott and her father / John Matteson

**Pub. Info.**  New York : W.W. Norton, c2007

Click on the following to:
- View table of contents only

Find Similar Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL NO.</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAT 2d Floor Stacks</td>
<td>PS1018 .M34 2007</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Descrip'tn**  x, 497 p. : ill., ports. ; 25 cm

**Bibliog.**  Includes bibliographical references (p. 465-470) and index

**Contents**  Acknowledgments -- Prologue : Disgrace -- ch. 1. Beginnings -
Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER.
Author: MATTESON, JOHN
Publisher: W W NORTON
Pub Year: 2007
ISBN: 9780393059649
Place of Publication: NEW YORK
Country Of Origin: US
Pagination: 497 P.
YBP Select: Basic-Recommended

shipped to library [10/16/2007]
GobiTween (7 Books/10 Slips)
Peer (6 Books/7 Slips)
alternate editions
all YBP/L&C activity (210 sold)

book jacket
Title summary
Choice
Library Journal
Publisher Weekly
Booklist
Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER.
Author: MATTESON, JOHN
Pub Year: 2007   US List Price 29.95 USD

WINNER OF THE PULITZER PRIZE

The Story of Louisa May Alcott and Her Father

Place of Publication: NEW YORK
Country Of Origin: US
Pagination: 497 P.
YBP Select: Basic-Recommended

LCCN: 2007-13707
Status: In Stock
Last Received YBP: 9/29/2008
Status: Import Only
Title Summary

Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER.
Author: MATTESON, JOHN
Pub Year: 2007  US List Price 29.95 USD

The beloved author of Little Women was torn between pleasing her idealistic father and planting her feet in the material world. Now, Louisa May Alcott's name is known universally; yet, during her youth, the famous Alcott was her father: Bronson—an eminent teacher, lecturer, and friend of Emerson and Thoreau. Willful and exuberant, Louisa flew in the face of all her father's theories of child rearing. She, in turn, could not understand the frugal life Bronson preached, which reached its epitome in the failed utopian community of Fruitlands. In a family that insisted on self-denial and spiritual striving, Louisa dreamed of wealth and fame. At the same time, like most daughters, she wanted her father's approval. This story of their tense yet loving relationship adds dimensions to Louisa's life, her work, and the relationships of fathers and daughters.--From publisher description.

Evaluates the relationship between Louisa May Alcott and her idealistic father, discussing how Louisa's exuberant personality often challenged Bronson's child-rearing philosophies and how Louisa eventually came to support her family through writing.
Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER.
Author: MATTESON, JOHN
Publisher: W W NORTON
Pub Year: 2007
ISBN: 9780393059649
Place of Publication: NEW YORK
Country Of Origin: US
Pagination: 497 P.
YBP Select: Basic-Recommended

Subject Headings: ALCOTT, LOUISA MAY, 1832-1888--FAMILY.
YBP Interdisciplinary Topics: Historical; Family Studies
Approval Note: AUTH: JOHN JAY COLLEGE. BIOGRAPHY OF ALCOTT'S RELATIONSHIP WITH HER FATHER. TLS 4/4/08.
Reviews: TLSR In-Brief Reviews LitBio/Crit Trade 04/04/2008
Lists: YBP Core 1000: Language/Literature 09/30/2007
Format: Biography/Autobiography
Geographic Focus: US
Language: English
LCCN: 2007-13707
US List: 29.95 USD
US Status: In Stock
Handled On Approval YBP: 9/12/2007
Last Received YBP: 9/29/2008
UK List: Not Known
UK Status: Import Only
Library Note: Add...
Title: EDEN'S OUTCASTS: THE STORY OF LOUISA MAY ALCOTT AND HER FATHER
Author: MATTESON, JOHN
Pub Year: 2007  US List Price: 29.95 USD

www.choicereviews.org This engrossing dual portrait retells the story of Bronson and Louisa May's passionate pursuit of moral improvement and social justice in the face of poverty resulting from Bronson's inability to provide for his family. The "pathetic family" (as Louisa May called it) was ultimately saved financially by Little Women. Taking their lead from that semi-autobiographical book, critics have emphasized Louisa May's affectionate ties to her mother, the original "Marme," and a distant/absent father figure. By contrast, Matteson (John Jay College) looks at Bronson's and Louisa May's emotional upheavals, the psychological impact of Bronson's emotional crises during his daughters' formative years, and Louisa May's interest in emotional problems in her 1894 novel Moods. Matteson seems to discount feminist readings of Louisa May's work (e.g., Martha Saxton's Louisa May, Ch, Mar'78, and work by Judith Fetterly and Sharon O'Brien) and arrives at bland conclusions (e.g., Bronson and Louisa May wanted "to communicate all that they had to tell each other" but each failed "to receive the messages that the other was sending"). Citing current acceptance of "a connection between literary creativity and manic-depressive illness," he suggests that Louisa May have been manic-depressive. An interesting take on a well-known family. Summing Up: Recommended. With reservations.
Searching in GOBI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pub Year</th>
<th>Binding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCTIC OCEAN SEDIMENTS: PROCESSES, PROXIES, AND PALEOENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>044452018X</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASING SCIENCE AT SEA: RACING HURRICANES, STALKING SHARKS, AND LIVING UNDERSEA WITH OCEAN EXPERTS</td>
<td>0226675709</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY AND THE MARINE CARBON CYCLE</td>
<td>0511399561</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard Search Result: 16 items.

Title: AMERICAN PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Author: SYMEONES, SYMEON, 1949-
Publisher: KLUWER LAW INTERNATIONAL
Pub Year: 2008
ISBN: 9041127429
Place of Publication: ALPHEN AAN DEN RIJN
Country Of Origin: Netherlands
Pagination: 367 P.
YBP Select: Supplementary

Subject Headings: 1. CONFLICT OF LAWS--U.S.--STATES. 2. CONFLICT OF LAWS--U.S.

YBP Interdisciplinary Topics: Legal; Technical (Law)
Approval Note: AUTH: WILLAMETTE U. ADBRID. OF "INTERNATIONAL ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF LAWS: PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW"
Format: Abridgement
Geographic Focus: US
Language: English
LCCN: 2008-274510
US List: 139.00 USD
US Status: Out of stock at publisher
Approval Profiling in Process YBP: 10/1/2008
Last Received YBP: 9/22/2008
UK List: Not Known
UK Status: Import Only

Library Note: Add...
Advanced Search
| Title: MIKHAIL BAKHTIN AND WALTER BENJAMIN: EXPERIENCE AND FORM. |
| Author: BEASLEY-MURRAY, TIM |
| Publisher: PALGRAVE MACMILLAN |
| LC Class: B105.E9 |
| US List: 74.95 USD |
| UK List: 45.00 GBP |
| Content Level: ADV-AC |
| Pub Year: 2007 |
| YBP Select: Research-Recommended |
| Binding: Cloth |
| Library Note: Add... |
| slip sent (2/13/2008) |

| Title: AMERICAN PHILOSOPHY: AN ENCYCLOPEDIA |
| Editor: JOHN LACHS |
| Publisher: ROUTLEDGE |
| LC Class: B850.A43 2007 |
| US List: 220.00 USD |
| UK List: 110.00 GBP |
| Content Level: GEN-AC |
| Pub Year: 2008 |
| YBP Select: Basic-Essential |
| Binding: Cloth |
| Library Note: Add... |
| slip sent (1/16/2008) |

| Title: LEVINAS STUDIES: AN ANNUAL REVIEW; V. 2 |
| ISBN: 9780202073855 |
| ISBN: 9780415399263 |
| ISBN: 9780820369955 |
| Alternate editions |
| GobiTween (1 Book/9 Slips) |
| Peer (5 Slips) |
Storing and Sharing Information in GOBI

- **Folders**: Create personal or shared folders to store records
- **Email**: Share selected records with fellow librarians and faculty
- **Notifications***: Enable notification of new titles of interest for librarians and faculty
Search Result: 21 items.

- Title: ARCTIC OCEAN SEDIMENTS: PROCESSES, PROXIES, AND PALEOENVIRONMENT.
  - Author: STEIN, RUEDIGER
  - Publisher: ELSEVIER
  - LC Class: GC380.5
  - Series Title: DEVELOPMENTS IN MARINE GEOLOGY
  - US List: 145.00 USD
  - UK List: Not Known
  - Content Level: ADV-AC
  - Pub Year: 2008
  - YBP Select: Research-Recommended
  - ISBN: 044452018X
  - Binding: Cloth
  - Series Volume: 2

- Title: CHASING SCIENCE AT SEA: RACING HURRICANES, STALKING SHARKS, AND LIVING UNDERSEA WITH OCEAN EXPERTS.
  - Author: PRAGER, ELLEN J
  - Publisher: UNIV OF CHICAGO PRESS
  - LC Class: GC11.2.P738 2008
  - US List: 22.50 USD
  - UK List: Not Known
  - Content Level: POP
  - Pub Year: 2008
  - YBP Select: Supplementary
  - ISBN: 0226679709
  - Binding: Cloth

- Title: CHEMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY AND THE MARINE CARBON CYCLE.
  - ISBN: 0511399561

Filter: Unfiltered

Sorted by title ascending then by pub year descending.

Brief - entire list
Add To Folder

Choose the folder you would like to add these items too, or enter the name of a new folder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Binding</th>
<th>Pub Yr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASING SCIENCE AT SEA: RACING HURRICANES.</td>
<td>PRAGER, ELLEN</td>
<td>Cloth</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALKING SHARKS, ...</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCTIC OCEAN SEDIMENTS: PROCESSES, PROXIES,</td>
<td>STEIN, RUEDIGER</td>
<td>Cloth</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND PALEOENVIR...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add to:
To add an item to an existing folder, please make sure that the 'show' setting is checked for that folder on your Manage Folders screen.

- A new folder named: Oceanography
  Type: Personal

List Action
- Remove from List
- Retain Marked Status on Items in List
- Remove Marked Status on Items in List

Cancel  Add To Folder

Library Note: Add...
Welcome, Jenny

Library Folders

My Folders
Oceanography

September 24 @ 2 pm Advanced Searching
To sign up for an online session, please click here.

- More tips

GOBI will be down briefly for maintenance on Saturday, October 11, from 12:00 PM to 5:00 pm EDT (16:00-21:00 UTC).

GOBI estará fuera de servicio mientras completamos tareas de mantenimiento el sábado, 11 de octubre a 12:00 PM al 5:00 PM (16:00-21:00 UTC).
Title: ARCTIC OCEAN SEDIMENTS: PROCESSES, PROXIES, AND PALEOENVIRONMENT.
Author: STEIN, RUDERIGER
Pub Year: 2008  US List Price 145.00 USD

Recipients
jhudson@ybp.com

Subject
Oceanography titles

Message
Here are some titles of interest.

Bibliographic Format
- Single
- Brief
- Full

List Action
- Retain Marked Status on Items in Cart
- Remove Marked Status on Items in Cart

Email
To REPLY, use FORWARD to deliver your message to the SENDER, whose email address appears at the end of the SUBJECT line. Please DO NOT reply to DoNotReply@ybp.com.


These notifications created for Jenny L Hudson can be viewed by clicking this link or copy and paste the following URL into your browser:
http://www.gobi3.com/hx/gobi.asinh?location=container&container=3807722&type=Notification
Consortial Tools

• Consortial Title Search: Search for a list of titles bought or not bought by the library’s consortium

• Consortial Reports: Generate a report showing the number of titles purchased by your library’s consortium
Consortial Search Result: 2 items.

1. **Title:** ARCTIC OCEAN SEDIMENTS: PROCESSES, PROXIES, AND PALEOENVIRONMENT.
   - **Author:** STEIN, RUEDI GER
   - **Publisher:** ELSEVIER
   - **LC Class:** GC380.5
   - **Content Level:** ADV-AC
   - **Pub Year:** 2008
   - **YBP Select:** Research-Recommended
   - **Binding:** Cloth
   - **Series Title:** DEVELOPMENTS IN MARINE GEOLOGY
   - **Series Volume:** 2
   - **ISBN:** 044452018X
   - **US List:** 145.00 USD
   - **US Status:** In Stock
   - **UK List:** Not Known
   - **UK Status:** Import Only
   - **Library Note:** Add...

2. **Title:** MARINE POLLUTION: NEW RESEARCH
   - **Editor:** TOBIAS N. HOEER
   - **Publisher:** NOVA SCIENCE
   - **LC Class:** GC1085.M295 2008
   - **Content Level:** ADV-AC
   - **Pub Year:** 2008
   - **YBP Select:** Research-Recommended
   - **Binding:** Cloth
   - **US List:** 129.00 USD
   - **US Status:** Orders accepted
   - **UK List:** Not Known
   - **UK Status:** Import Only
   - **Library Note:** Add...

**GobiTween (7 Slips)**

**GobiTween (4 Slips)**
Consortial Reports
Welcome, Jenny

Reports
- Administration
- Consortium

Approval Reports
- Library Approval Activity
- Library Publisher List
- Library Series Instructions
- New Title

GOBI estará fuera de servicio mientras completamos tareas de mantenimiento el sábado, 11 de octubre a 12:00 PM al 5:00 PM (16:00-21:00 UTC).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Number of Titles Acquired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIV. OF WASHINGTON LIBRARIES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON ST. UNIV. LIBRARIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIV. OF OREGON</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMAN COLLEGE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMKEKA COMMUNITY COLLEGE</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN OREGON UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIV.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS &amp; CLARK COLLEGE</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approval Services
The YBP Process

- Creating a Profile
- Purchasing
- Book-in-Hand Profiling
- Allocating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>LC Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Exceptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>1-939</td>
<td>Mathematic</td>
<td>S5MATH</td>
<td>Fund philosophical aspects to S2PHILOS; Classics aspects to S2CLASSICS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>1-74</td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Mathematical logic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>QA</td>
<td>Education, Study and teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>Applied mathematics (i.e., Business and other fields)</td>
<td>S5MATH-APL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>75-76</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>S5ENG-CS</td>
<td>Slips for guidebooks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>General works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Computer science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>General and reference works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.2-3</td>
<td>Computer science as a profession. Study and teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.5</td>
<td>Digital computers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>Microcomputer workstations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.54</td>
<td>Real-time data processing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.55-57</td>
<td>Online data processing (e.g., America Online, other commercial services)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>#</td>
<td>Multimedia systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.58</td>
<td>Parallel processing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.59</td>
<td>Mobile computing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.6</td>
<td>Programming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.62</td>
<td>Functional programming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>76.63</td>
<td>Logic programming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td><strong>FORMAT:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>B Biography/Autobiography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>S Conference Monograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>S Conference Proceeding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>X Cookbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>B Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>S Curriculum Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>S Diary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>X Exam Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>S Field Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>S Grammar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>B Interviews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>S Lab Manual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>S Museum &amp; Gallery Publications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>S Music Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>B Revised Dissertation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>S Textbook—Adv.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>S Textbook—Grad.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>S Textbook—Prof.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td><strong>PAGINATION:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>S 50 pages or less</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td><strong>PRICE CEILING:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td><em>Send notification slips if list price exceeds values indicated below.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Single volume $100 ($150 in GA-GC, N-NX, Q-QL, T-TR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Set of two or more volumes $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint ID:</td>
<td>Annual Output:</td>
<td>Avg List:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>$24.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2891</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$32.74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>$35.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7179</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>$15.88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>$6.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$7.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2849</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>$21.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dramatists Play Service**
- List Price Publisher.
- Books for all new titles; slips for reprints. Fund: S1Drama.
**Slip Search Result: 21 items.**

**Title:** UTUUT: PAST HERITAGE--FUTURE PARTNERSHIPS: DISCUSSIONS ON REPATRIATION IN THE 21ST CENTURY.
**Editor:** Mlle Gabriel
**Publisher:** IWGI
**LC Class:** CC135  
**Content Level:** ADV-AC
**Series Title:** IWGIA DOCUMENT
**Series Volume:** 122

**US List:** 39.95 USD  
**US Status:** In Stock
**UK List:** Not Known  
**UK Status:** Import Only
**Est. US Net:** 39.95 USD  
**Slip Date:** 10/1/2008
**Slip Subaccount:** 8900-11
**Pub Year:** 2008  
**Binding:** Paper

**Title:** ARCHAEOLOGY AND THE POSTCOLONIAL CRITIQUE.
**Author:** Liebmann, Matthew
**Publisher:** Altamira  
**Pub Year:** 2008
**Binding:** Cloth

**ISBN:** 9788791563454
**GobiTweeN (5 Slips)**
**Peer (1 Book/5 Slips)**
Managing Approval Plans in GOBI

• Search Library Activity: Search your library’s open, shipped, or returned orders for monographic or approval titles

• Expenditure Reports: Generate a report for library expenditures by classification, fund, publisher, or summary

• Library Activity Reports: Generate an approval activity report with comparisons to the universe of approval titles or an expenditure report summarizing book and slip purchases
Other Services

• Reviews
• Awards
• Lists
• Faculty Affiliation
• Opening Day Collections
• Retrospective Reports
Questions?
Contact Us

Jenny Hudson
jhudson@ybp.com

Joan Thompson
jthompson@ybp.com

www.ybp.com